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Ther th Tork malt coach tore along
at the rate of ninety mile a day, and mmmany person predicted Divine ven

COPPER KILLS

FEVER GERMSMEATS
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FISH GAME - POULTRY
, ,

geance on such unseemly haste.

When Thoma Jefferson waa elected

president of th United State, onEverthing seasonable in in our Market.
We sell only fresh, pure an dclean foods.

Prompt do'ivery. Everycustomcr satisfied. Preventive Better Than Cure-- - Oregon
Short LINE

February 17, 1801, after on of the
most exciting political campaign In

our history, th gratifying new did

Astoria Fish, Game and Poultry Market. j axd UnionPacific
Copper Sulphate Purifies

Drinking Water.

NEW METHOD IS HARMLESS

not reach the successful candidate
for a many day a It now take
hours to transmit th result of a presi-

dential election to the whole world.
flALAR BROS,, Proprietor, TwiKth Strctt. San Francisco and

Portland S.S. Co.

Jogged alonsr, he pent his time knit-

ting stockings. Two stage coaches and

eight horses sufficed for all the com-

merce that wa carried on between
Boston and New Tork, and In winter

th Journey occupied a week.

..,...
Napoleon, at the height of hi power,

could not command our every-da- y

convenience, such aa ateam heat, run-

ning water, bath and sanitary plumb-

ing, gaa, electric light, railroad

steamboat, th telegraph, the tele-

phone, the phonograph, dally news-

paper, magazine, and a thousand
other blessings which are now part of

the dally necessities of even manual

laborer.
a

When the first two ton of anthra-

cite coal were brought into Phila-

delphia, In 1803, the good people of

that city, so the records atate, "tried
to burn the stuff; but, at length, dis-

gusted, they brok It up and made a
walk of it." Fourteen year later.
Colonel George Shoemaker sold eight
or ten wagonload of it in the same

city, but warrant were soon issued

for hi arrest for taking money under
false pretense.

When In 180. Richard Trevlthlch T boura from Portland to Chicago.
No chang of eara.uttered the following words, there

were many who considered him an InVlrulfnt Cholera and Typhoid Baeilll

Destroyed In Four or rlv Hour.
Diaeovary af Government

Socialist.

sane, dangerous person: The present
generation will use canal, the next
will prefer railroad with horses, but
their more enlightened successor will

employ ateam carriage on railways

For Stylish Men
Suit with the Snap, Stylo and Finish. Be correctly
dretwed. It cost no moro if you eoe

ANDREW LAKE
482 Commercial Street.

a the perfection of the art of

TIME BCHEDfJLES
Depart Prom ArrlT.

PORTLAND

Chicago
Portland Halt Lake. Denver, ft
Bpeeial Worth, Omaha, Kaa- - dtp El
tlit.n. km CU,8t Louis,
via Hoot-Ciueag- o aod the Xsst
ington

Atlantic
Express Oalt take, Denver It
fci5 p. m. Worth, Omaha, Kan-- 7:11a as
via Hunt-a- u City, 8t Louie,
ingtoa Chicago and lbs East

BtPaut Walla Walla, rewts--
r ant Mail too, Spokane. Mlnne- -

.:16 p.m. apolia. Ml Paul, DuluU SrtDpm
via 8po-- Milwaukee, Chicago,kaue and fast

When Benjamin Franklin first took

th coach from Philadelphia to New
Tork he spent four day on the Jour-

ney. He tell u that, as the old driver3SJ

Man would aaem to hav at laat
dlacovared an effective weapon agalnt
typhoid fever, Asiatic cholera and lm-ll- ar

tnerclleaa courge which invade

our Inteatlnal and digestive organs
through polluted water. It la yet too
noon to declare positively that wa ahall

exterminate these dread disease, but
we have good reaaon tn bllevf trr.l
wa ahall be able to drive them out of

cltlea and towna, and camp and prls-on- a,

and wherever men are living herd-

ed close together. The weapon la not
of ateel or Iron, but copper, the moat

convenient form being the compound

4

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
From Astoria

All sailing date subject to chang.A HAPPY MOTHER

Scow Bay Iron 8 Brass Works
Manufacturers of

Iron, Stool, Brass and Bronze Castings.
General Foundrymon and Patternmakers.

Abnolutely firtjklafls work. Prices lowest

Phone 2431 Comer Eighteenth and Franklin.

IF YOU ARE NOT
of copper and aulphur known aa blue

vltrol, copper sulphate. Every achool thParticular Dont Travel Ovsr
labratory 'contain aome beautiful blue Illinois Central, as

crystal of copper aulphate. Every

WunsarosD, Taxis.
Mayl4,ieg.

Before my baby we. bora I wu In gnat
misery. I wu Jut able to be about bat Jurt as
aoon u I beges to take Win. of Oardat, which
had breo recommended to nit. I tall mack bet-

ter. In fact 1 leel I hat II it bad sot osre for
this medietas 1 would not have bees strong
enough to lira tbroogh childbirth. But that
wa. made comperatlelr mj by Using your
medicine for four months before baby cam.
WlDcofCardnl restored mr health aa I took It

schoolboy for generatlona haa dabbled

with these blue cryatala or haa watched

Any old road will do you and we dont
want your patronage; but if you are
oarticular and want th beat and mean
to have it, ask the ticket agent to
route you via the ILLINOIS CEN-

TRAL, the road that run through
olid vestibule trains between St

hla teacher use them for ordinary cl'iaa-roo- m

experiments. And yet who would

have Imagined that a pinch of these two month. afUrwatd. I can not speak toe
highly of Win.

crystals dissolved In the water-tan- k In ardul and I
am glad tothe attic, or In the cistern or well, would

Taaasvaas, Yobub aUraoa's Cfccm.kill any typhoid germa that might be

PRAEL 8 COOK TRANSFER CO.

Telephone 221.

Draying and Expressing
All goods shipped toourcar will receive speolal attention.

709-71-3 Commercial Street.

lurking there; that Ita use would In

sure healthful drtnklna water In a Wine of Cardui is a powerful tonic
which acta on the generative organ of

woman, regulating menstruation and srlv- -military camp; that It would external
nate

Ing mosquito In stagnant pool and
swamp by destroying the vegetable

organism on which the mosquito

HTTTTTti..TtiiiiiMiiMiiiiininiiiiiiii:iiiirTp larvae feed: that It would In a few

inflammation and weakness have affected. It cure nineteen out
of every twenty case of bearing-dow- n pain or ovarian trouble.

Wine of Cardui cure barrenness and aid th mother in

conserving her strength for the ordeal of childbirth. After that
event the Wine prevent dangerous flooding and helps mother to

quick recovery. Wine of Cardui i th on medicine a mother
should use befor and after childbirth.

Ail druggists sell $1.00 bottle Win of Cardui.

Louis, Memphis and New Orleans.
No additional charge is made for a

aeat In our recllnnlg chair car which

ar fitted with lavatories and smoking
rooms, and have a porter in attend-
ance. ,

Rate via the ILLINOIS CENTRAL

are the loweat and w will be glad to
Quote them In connection with any
transcontinental line.

R H. TRUMBULL
Commercial Agent, 141 Third Street,
Portland, Ore.

J. C, UNDSET,
T. F. ft P. A, 13 Third Street,
Portland. Ore.

PAUL B. THOMPSON,

Frt ft Passenger Agent, Colman Bldg,
Seattle, Wash.

hour, make the water of an evil -- smellStante and Fancy Groceries ing and foul-looki- city reservlr, con

taining billion of gallon of water,
clean and sweet; and that the amount

of copper that accomplishes all thla la rowso small that while It kills the bacteria
In the water It does not make the

FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS, TOBACCO AND CIQARS.

Buppllca of all kind, at lowest price for Fiahernwn, Farmer and Logger

Branch Unlontown, Phones, 711, Unfontown, 713

A. V. ALLEN,
Tenth and Qommcroial 8trwU. ASTORIA. OREGON.

drinking water poisonous or Injurious
to the human system.

It haa been known for a long time

that copper destroys bacteria, but the

TTTTTTTTy.tlllllllllTTlIIllIlllXIIllIIinml metal has not been much used hereto
fore for the purpose, because sclent .

lata have generally believed that the
(DOS)000000000O00O000(I)OO(S!0 dose required to kill the bacteria must

be very concentrated so concentrat

This will help you toh o 1 es a 1 e
u

0
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o

ed In fact, that It would poison the wat-

er or substance containing the bacteria
and make the cure worse than the evil.

A, specialist of the United Btatea gov-

ernment. Dr. George, T. Moore, has now

come forward and announced, with the

WHERE TO BUY
CIGARS, PIPES,
TOBACCO. ETC. authority of the government behind FURNITTOhim, that he ha discovered how to get

o
o the good effect of copper without any

dangerous result; that he ha a way
of using copper so diluted that It canWILL MADISON

O ft30 OMMFltCIAL ST. 114 ELEVENTH 8T.
a

not hurt a baby and yet so active that
It will deatroy virulent cholera and ty-

phoid bacilli In four or Ave hours.
From Gilbert H. Grosvenor' "The New

No store in Astoria is so well prepared to show you just what
'

you want in either plain or ornamental House Furnishings. .

". .. . . - 1

We Sell the Best Values for the Least Money.
000000000000000000Oo

Method of Purifying Water," In the
December Century.

IN THE "GOOD OLD TIMES"

Faet Which 8how How Muoh Batter
Off W Ar today. ,

Not until February of 1812 did the

0300000060tOOt000000000
1 PLUMBING and TINNING 1

8 --TEAM HEATING, OAS FITTING, RINfJ AND REPAIRING J
BATt .UBS, SINKS, CLOSETS AND OTHER FIXTURES IN 0

O STOCK. ONLY THE BES T. CALL AND OET OUR PRICES

428 Bond Straat $

people of Kentucky know that Madi

son waa elected president in the prev-

ious November.

Carpets. Rag's, Matting,

Iron Beds, Folding Beds,

Lounges, RocKers, BooK

Cases, Dressers, Stoves

and Ranges. !

In 1834 one of the leading railroadsJ. J. Montgomery ph.. 1031 g

5(3)0 000000000090000000 of the United States printed on It

AMI ICE COFile
time-tabl- e: "The locomotive will

leave the depot every day at ten

o'clock, if the weather I fair."
a

Th first typewriter wa received by

DfEW ZEAL

the publio with suspicion. It seemedOfNew Zealand
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco. subversive of existing condition. A

reporter who took one Into a court-

room first proved It real worth.
Luxurious Morris Chairs

$6.50 to $25.
Handsome Mask Cabinets

From $7.50 Up.. .
In England, ome centurle ago, If

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

Has beep Underwriting on the Pacifio Coast for twenty-fiv- e years
an ordinary workman, without per-

mission, moved from one parish to an-

other In search of work or better
Price our goods and you will not buy elsewhere.

We Sell cn Easy Payments. Your Credit Is Gccd.
wages, he wa branded with a hot

Iron.

When Benjamin Franklin first

thought of starting a newspaper in

Philadelphia many of his friend ad-

vised against it, because there waa a
ELMORE a CO., Sole Agents

Astoria. - Oregon. nnhiiahnd In Boston. Some of H.H.Zapf&Co- - Commercial St.

The Leading House Furnishers.them doubted that the country would

be able to support two newspaper.
sHOTEL PORTLAND

One hundred year ago, th fastest
land! travel In th world waa on the

Great North road. In England, after It

had been put Into It bet condition.

The Finest Hotel In trie Northwest

PORTLAND. OREGON. a


